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CARLS IAD, NEW MEXICO. MONDAY, AUGUST

DRAFT OBJECTORS

II7.

M.N Year, Me, Monlh. Sr.

PLACE IN REVIEW
i

HEAVILY ARMED
COUNTRY
BANDITS

FORCES HUNT

OVER

AND

CONFINED

HAVE

TO SEM-

CARLSBAD

CHINESE REPUBLIC

By Associated

Press.
Oklahoma City, August fi. The
second week of guerilla warfare in
which hundreds of armed men have
stalked each other through the country of Central Oklahoma began with
predictions that the uprising again:
the draft was doomed. The rioters
it is declared, have been driven into
Seminole and Hughes counties where
thev faced heavily armed forces with
the di'uth last night in Hughes county, of two men and one draft objector.
Another who failed to halt
when challenged by the possoe was
killed. The total death list as a result of the outbreak, increased
to
three. More than two hundred niom-ter- s
of the various gangs are under

arrest.

LIBERTY
We

DESIGNATED

HKKN

LOAN

PARAOE

OF

j

i

.

AS

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

DEPOSITORY

In the Federal Reserve
Hanking System we are plarcd in a
stronger position than ever before to take rare of our depositors,
whether large or small, whether cheeking or savings
accounts;

FOR

FINDS.

of CONFIDENCE

RE-

,

of the cadence kept by the men while
at work as the variety of the movements.
As before, F company was
considered to iie a close second to B

GERMANY

naturally feel a senae of pride

and expression

JUDGED

company, although the judge did not
NEW announce the standing of any other
company than the first. The physical
MEXICO INFANTRY.
drill was conducted by Maj. Arthur
Hail, commander of the first battalion.
ON
(Maan Pas F.xama.
FIRST PARAD1 OF
A telegram was received Saturday
J
STATS
INFANTRY
regimental
at
headquarters, First New
III t U c lih PMII it Mexico Infantry, notifying
By AnneMttd Press.
the comP'-- '
irig, August 2, ( Delayed.)
manding tifllccr that certain officers
Act n r President Feng Kwo Chang Probable
Kegimental
That
Parade who had taken the examinations for
ill Hr Hi III VYeekK In lrrlllnn appointment
Ills Ipn cived the unanimous decision
and
promotion
had
Troops to Maneuvering in Large been passed and approved by the secreache at the special session of the
ChlflMf cabinet to declare war on
llodiex.
retary of war. A comparison of the
U
many and Austria Hungary.
The
list wired with the number that took
entente ministers will probably meet
Several hundred persons from Al the examination shows that all but
Saturday to discuss China's dcclara boqtMrqtM witnessed the first regi- two officers who went before the leg-ttltlofl of war which it is expected will mental parade of the First New Mexarmy board Start MCeoatfttla
be issued next week.
'I ,te following
ico infantry on the vacant lots south
officer! were includ-- e
of the headquarters building. Satur.n the order:
day afternoon.
The regiment
l'o be captains: Ames, Kly, McNair
was
The Cemetery Association will hold
formed in line of companies, facing Uroman, I'eck and McSherry.
their market and apron sale Satui-duTo be first lieutenants: McMillian,
and
afternoon at the Thome f u rn i t u re the north, where Colonel Abbott
t
.review Itergere, Hechtel, DrHnri1, Molt ami
store. All interested will please gov- his staff placed themselves
the troops.
The lirst bat nliun was Mcllughes.
ern themselves accordingly.
( roaff,
commanded by Maj. Arthur Bail, the
To be second lieutenants:
B. P, Bujuc and the Croneiiberg, l.ucas, I. owe,
by
Maj.
second
l.assat I ,
GIMENTAL

THIS BANK
HAS

COMPANY

TO BE BEST IN FIRST

WILL DECLARE WAR

INOLE AND HU6HES COS.

(op.

CO. B WINS FIRST

KE BEASTS

HUNTED

.

on

the

in

thia

and at tlM same time to give them the most modern hanking

recognition

part of the

U,

ser-

vice
We pay

S.

I

percent interest on savings

artounls

compounded

government.

THE NATIONAL BANK Of CARLSBAD

The

First National Bank

PENALTY

OKLAHOMA

TRAITORS

By Associated Press.
M uskogee, Oklahoma, August
II,
United States District Attorney
today announced that the men
arrested on charges of resisting the
draft will probably pay the penalty
asked by the government.
Mctiinnis
sent two deputy attorneys to the infested districts of the state to gaUier
evidence against the alleged traitors.

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENTAL

6ERMAN ATTACK
By

(

After the

FRENCH SMASH OOWN

WILL FALL ON

apt T. J. Mollnarl,
impanies were formed
at the command "sound off," the
regimental
band inarched from
new
one end of the line to the other and
;back, playing.
The new band made
a favorable impression on the visitors
land really did exceptionally well for
the short length of time it has been in
tie service. After a lew movements
'ii the manual of arms, given by Col-I- t
id Abbott, and the publishing of the
rdara for Sunday, the regiment was
marched in review, passing the re
viewing officer in line and lorming
in column of suads immediately afterward.
eg mint
that
H is pro hi ile
iIm ...ill lot
even
-- - .I.. - . weekly,. or
I't
'oftener in the future, in order to
and
ctremonles
troops
to
the
maneuvering in large bodies.
H Company Wins First Place.
followed
H company of Carlsbad,
up its victory of last week by win
compete
ning the physical exercise
lion Saturday afternoon on the uniThe company
versity athletic field.
was put through a number of interesting and valuable exercises by its
company officers, and the first place
was given to it as much on account
third by

Carlsbad, N. M.

Associated Press.
Paris, August
The German

at-

tacks last night east of Noisy farm
in the region south of Hoville at
wood and in Alsace were crushed by the French artillery, it is officially announced today. The Belgium
front is unchanged.
Avo-cou-

6ERMANS ATTACK

IN VAIN.

Hy Associated

Press.
London August 8, Herman forces
TANGLE UNRAVELED last night attacked the new Britieh
lines in the neighborhood of Holle-fekon the Belgian front but were
By Associated Press.
repulsed, it is officially announced
Petrograd, August 6. Kerenskey's
The Herman attack at West
cabinet is practically complete. The bhock was also unsuccessful.
constitutional democrats have parForeign Minister Terest-chenkticipated.
APPOINTMENTS AT BERLIN.
told the Associated Iress that
Trhernoff, who again becomes minis- By Associated Press.
ter of agriculture, has been fully reBerlin, August 0. It ii officially anhabilitated, his accusers having with- nounced that five ministers
of state
drawn the charges that he had rela- were appointed including Foreign Sec
tions with Germany.
retary Zimmerman and four
s
of state including Finance MinRoy
Mr. and Mrs Roy Dickson and
ister l.entxe and Interior Minister
Jones went down to the Hen Dickson Von Loebell. Dr. Richard Von Kuehl-mahome at the Coad ranch by automobile
ambassador to Turkey, was apSaturday afternoon and spent Sunday. pointed secretary for foreign affairs.
They had tome well laid schemes as
to how they were going to catch fish
Josephine Williams ii the guest of
Thelma Nevenger thla week, going
Ctnrday night, but have not heard out
to the ranch yesterday.

i

i

i

,

1,1

EYvicn,

Noe, Kavauaugh,
Calkins,
Blackmar, Keecly and Martin.
Grace Named for Commission.
A report was received yesterday
that
Governor Lindaey had sent the name
of Sergeant tirace to the war department for appointment to the grade
of second lieutenant.
Sergeant UNCO
is with M company, whirh came from
Portales, but was with H company
before they left Carlsbad.
OVER TWO

SIX

BILLION,

MILLIOjnO

BE

RAISED

By Associated

Preaa.
Washington, August tl. The
vnr
tax bill finally has been revised and
to latest estimates favorably reported
by the senate finance committee
it
proposes to raise two billion, six million, nine hundred and seventy thou"
sand dollars by taxation.

i

Allie Atkinson, who spent a
few days here with her aunt and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. .Fovea: left
Lfor her home in Rnswell Friday morY
ing on tne early train.
Miss

o

aecre-tarie-

THK LATEST

SONGS AND DANCE MUSIC
IN
COLUMBIA RECORDS
LATEST

HITS JUST IN

CORNER DRUG STORE
THK NYAL QUALITY

STORE

THE

ETBMINO

DEER KILLEM

TheEveningCurrent

TNI

Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Manager

r.nlered II MCOM - class mutter
April 16, IVI7, lit the pot office ut
Gtriabad, Ne w Mexico, undtr the Act
of March , 1870,
Published dally
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
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MONDAY.

HUKD

CAME

wardcy

The Albuquerque Came Protects.'
Aaaoclatlon received a telegram
from State Game Warden T.
Jr., telling
the arrest and conof
two
viction
men
named
Aboyta and Mares for killing deer out
They were apprehended
of season.
yesterday In the mountain! weit of
l.as Veiras hy Mr. Kouault in person,
who reports that he founi' them with
two deer in possession.
The trial
took place today at East l.as Vegas,
and resulted ir a fine of $1.10 each
and a ail lent nee each.
The officers of the 0, P. A. point
out that willful disregard of the game
laws is not only becoming unpopular
A men
hut exceedingly expensive.
saire of conirratulut ion wux sent Mi.
Rouault,
v

Rou-aul-

t,

AUGUST

fi.

1917.

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

INVESTIGATION Or
CKPOKI VITON
MINERS

or

IS

BEGCN.

District

( raiit
Altornc)
Interview
ili - al Helen and does lo Callup
lo ( out .one Inquiry.

ABE THK REST

I

District Attorney Goorgl R. Craig,
whose diatricl
includes
Mckinley
yesteiduy heirun un investiuu-- t
county,
tUMCMPTION KATES.
thirty-four
deportation
of
the
of
ion
One year in udvuncc
...AM
men, most of them oal miners, fiom
Six IMOtrthl in advance
1,00
the (iallup diatricl.
Ona month in advance
60
The I'istricl attorney, ut the request
Sample copies
05
of Frank llefTerly, district representative of the L'nited Mine Woikera of
America, who was among the daport-eeinterviewed the exiles at Helen
As an example of the extrtmai pen
i
yesterday a"d departed last night for
if,, wnen tne truck of
liallup to continue the investigation,
me law ix Iim .in.l u mob undertaken
actinic upon thu advice uf Attorney
iti aujuai mutters; u flintier rankling
........
General Harry L. Putton.
...
.,,
ni':n .u hit.
3
i (i pya u
mi il inappear
t
The telegram which cauaed the
pump
lie wax.
too near (ill III
VOTE
ON BONDS
IN
attorney to to to Helen followa:
where 10 me miners were congregated
EA COUNTY.
"Diatrict Attorney,
and wu.s driven Bl the ptiint of a
fun
"Alhuiueriuii, N. M.
to H box cur and deported with aoma
Against
"Men deported frum (iallup moat
worry oca miners and his team wax
'.Mi
I'lainview
15
emphatically protest againat action of
ten itanding on the streets of Caiiup
Ban lee
16
N
sheriff und professional gunmen. We
for tra days without feed or water.
See
Them
at
King
15
N
are
Ire man hail no connection whatever
ami in no way conI)
Cooper
M
nected with the I. W. W. Men demand
with the miners.
This shows the
ii
Jul
26
to lie restoreil to their fumiliea and
ruaeedneii of the mine opera tore. The
.11
Monument
II
homes. Can you come on next train
men have their faults no doulit but
1
Caproeh
... 5
for full particulariT
men lire not to he compared to those Knowlei
11
:i7
FORESTRY RECEIPTS A If
ot the mine owners who, it is said.
"PRANK HAJrr&RLY."
10
M
Nadine
INCREASED in PER CENT.
Remain al Rtdvn.
nire gun men to drive Kuril Working Hunger Cake
17
District Attorney Craig
said he
.in n i. ui in inwri. it inev leiuse to lie
4
Maker Platl
II
Uncle Sam's income from the
not he prepared
made slaves of for the mine owner-to make a
i wulud
I
7
Tat urn
ml foreita of Ari.ona and New statement aa to hia procedure until
117
I Mexico
Covington
T AKi: THE ( HII.DKEN KIDINt.
increased 40 per cent during ha hud fully Investigated the aeporta- the fiscal year just cloned, according tlOJIS.
8
808
Total
to
(inures
A report that they were to be rejust made public hy the disYeaterday are law a man whixxlne
A - aill in noticed the ret urns show
trict forester, The gross receipts are am ted mid tranaferrad to another
along the street in his big auto. Such
loyal to Covington said to have passed the 1600,000
Knowli
wus
that
mark place yesterday caused the exilei at
ii ilghl ii nothing itranga In
it
ol heen there would he
where autoi are numerous and had story to tell, for Jul, Cooper, for the II rat time in the history of Helen to make arrangement i for mi- another
the
forests.
An
for
active
murket
to Trinidad, outside New MexWhat attracted our attention wus the t
ap Hock. TatUm, King. Monument, lumbal, more cattle and sheep on the irration
ico.
I.enrnintr
fart that the driver hai1 about a dozen liml
that the report wus
hard.
Ijike
'em
swatted
Hanger
rangae, ami higher grazing fees ac- untrue, however, they remained ut
children in the ear with him. We don'l
count for moat of the increase.
lleh n with the exception of two or
know if they were all his or not. If
I in HIS i s RETURN.
PigUrei just received from Wash- three. They had no dellni'e plan us
they were he would make u hit with
KranrvTndel and Everett f'.rantham ington show un laxtraaaa in income of to their future. They were seeking
Colonel Roosevelt,
became the colforests a large boildlng for shelter during
onel, you know, la nn advocate
of who have heen touring the western 1600,000 from the national
A larger their stay at Helen,
largo families
However, we Inferred coast for the past few weeks, return- throughout the inuntry.
the length of
r
is
in
of
shown
business
from the general appearance of the ed yesterday.
which appears to hi' uncertain.
They were very much volume
griming
espesales,
livestock
and
The exiles yesterday received tele-ekfldren that they did not all belong enthuse1 over seeing the flying squadto one family ami that the driver was ron ut Santa Annu. where Mr. and cially in lease of land for summer graphic aeXU rancei from the national
privileges,
of
Sales
homes.
turpentine
algopty playing the Good Samaritan Mrs. Dean Smith reside.
was
Dean
headquarters of the United
Mine
The hoys say .however, fell off nearly
Workers of America that the organhandling his machine
and taking the children for a rie'e.
hy
OfluCOM
out
is
pointed
forest
It
It tins often been a mystery to III it is no easy task to get permission
ization would take rare of them. Telewhy :i two .pet son fumilv with n lOVen to see the airplanes in motion, hut that pi ua par ftp on the national fot grams said that the attention of the
- shared hy the states in which
ests
federal government had heen called
pnssenger tOUrhlg cur did not use through the kindness of Lieutenant
fOlSiMO yielded hy
Mgn ot the waate space oftenor than Dean Smith they hud that pleasure they lie. (If the forests,
their deportation. The union sen.
ttlld ito
Arizona
southwestern
the
Angeles
San
Cos
and
Ithem
kv do by taking children or adult Thev visited
he teleirrnph fUW nt one timn
IMS
IfRO
New Mexico will get abovt
shut
aitd $o,00ll at another for their supi out for an airing. Certainly rrancllCO and clime home hy way nf
and M hoola.
port.
'fkaU e could be nothing more commend Sal1 Ceke City, where thev visited the for then roads
iavmer in Hand.
uhle than ihowing a little attention Mormon Temple. They met miiny
Fully two. thirds of the band are
in Utla way Ir those whose station in New Mexico folks there, aeeing Mr.
The tire hi II and whistles called ev- memben of the Dhltad Mine Worhora
life will not permit them to own BtttOa and Mrs. Marvin Livingston and Joe
Miaaaa Jones. H. M. ery one tn their feet Saturday mirht jof America, accordlne to 'heir state.ir even ipeno a fea days In the moun- Llvlngaton, the family.
Guy Ban ion ahout TtSO.
The auto belonging to ments, and none is affiliated with the
tain rlgnl Bl our door so they can Kessenden and
Kverett stop-tie- Qaorga r.ucns was on Sja. There was Industrial Workers
of the World.
enjoy cool.
ire Invigorating breexe. and family, am1 others.
over in Albuquerque to visit the a leak in the Presto lighting system. Those who are not members of the
laden air and dabble
inhale th
extinguished
today.
Crank
hy the miners' union were not nvners, they
It was soon
boyi and may get home
brooka.
in the ripp!
said they siiw lo'x of soldier hoys, chemical enirine. with slight ilumaijes. MM. One of the latter class was a
'ttVre it r. weary motherswhoanddo little
the
ut
one
no!
and the farmer who owns a farm six miles
as
impress
hurne.l
The Presto tank
hut none of them
children In our midal
win
paint homed Off of one side and MM south of QallUp. Me was arrested, he
have any f the luxuries 01 Ilia, i ney hovs of company B. They are
There said, when he wen' to Gallon to huv
Ihemi elves fortunate if tnev nlng nil the laurels and the leading tire was hurtled up or ruined
4iMint
but a pump and deported with the hand.
offlceri nre taping flattering things was no luUMUMa on the car,
ha vi- a lUffl ent supply Of the necex
t in.
"Ml! atnnd'nir
behind
Oenrtre la using it tndnv.
M!s team wa
ahnut the hoys.
sitie. The' daily farehem ofthese
'
the very
ire where he left the
hardware
the
..f tiiuh pi pi must
hum- horses Wednesday, according to ttuln-meiila. nest. 'I ley lead the same
to
from one month
ilium exlitenc
rrie
The nationality of the hand is erica-l- v
another A .hum nf scenery, a city,
beautiful
varied. There I" Itnlians. Ameri-eana- .
in I'll lllllo wunuK"
r have had l'r
thing
neve
lhay
French. Maglcans, Aus'pans and
some
is
Why not seek
r
Some of
n wying
a Roanhtrd in the eomnany
prlvile
iho'V
ml
. ,r nm mm case
those listed us aliens have taken out
nui sim
f
ne
lethlng or tne ongni
thoi' first naturallxatlon papers.
them
Albuquerque Herald.
of the Amarlcani said hj was horn at.
life
there
was
Gallon and that his home
until the time of his deportation.
M,s John l antrell and her father.
ranen
Several of the men hnve families at
II h Bealng. came In from the morn
this
Gallup and several have money on
at the mouth of the Canyon see.l
cake,
Idepoeil in hunks there.
f.,r a load of cotton
ranches
the
a theirs was one of
Ii on a basis of RVSINESS ai well ai ot educational afflctancy. For
It ralnei
when it fo.got to i am the
aome time Hegenta of the Colveridly have had under nonalderatlon
house,
Mrs. Manaell und Mrs. Howell of
it, the paature and near
tbe threa uiontbi of summer vacation, on fourth of wy year, durlnx
Irrigate the
Artesia were Carlsbad visitors
bul thev are having to
Idle
haa
been
and
plant
Cnlvenlty
tlBM
and
the larxe
xrowlni
which
Harden from the well und Mrstrees
not performing Hi function for the itate. They reeognlted that a
peach
MVI she is iifruid all the
private builnaaa entsrprlan could not be Idle one fourth of every yeir
will die.
and maintain full elflclvacy.
JONES SUCCEEDS HURLEY
C
Our entry Into the war brought emeraeney demand! upon the
.
Phone ua the newi.
One per
Two nurses ware open to the maoaxomeot
I'nlveraltv
Bv Aaiociited Preii.
The
milted war coodltloni to render the Cnlrerelty leae efficient
Washington. August S. -- Thomas D.
made of thoie coadlllooi the opportunity to Inrraaie the Unl
other
TACKING
IN
THING
LATRRT
Jones,
the Chicigo capitalist, whoa
T1IK
Tbe Unlvemlty manaaement
and icope for Mrvlce
verilly'i
reaerve
nomination to the federal
choee the latter course, with thti reeult:
MACHINES
board waa rejected hy the aenate, haa
nine
Initead of opening la Auguit for the uiual
been appointed a memlier of th"
iiioothi period, the Unlverilly will open on Monday, October t, and
admlniatration board to aucceeJ
autumn,
winter,
iprlng
and
throegnoul
In
operation
full
will continue
Hurley, who became chairman of tho
t
weeki. Thti la the flret great itep In adaptsummer for
shipping hoard.
ing the University of New Meileo to the new war baali of
clays Victor, Columbia, Palhe or
efficiency In educational eervlce.
Ediaon Record
It oe have need or deelre for education, this new working eched-ulof ywar Seate Uatveralty mean economy of money, time and
CHRISTIAN &CO.
waya
effait far you. Write today for complete lnfonaMlon about the YOU.
Come in and let ui ihow you
1NSIRANCK
la which tbU aew ichedule wUl be of dlreot eaeetae and value to
BwvH B. Boyd. FraaMent, Albeqnereaa. W.
iii.Mii-iini-
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Playerphone
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E. DICK
DRUGGIST

Phone 9

KIRK, AI TOMOBILK, AND
811 RET Y

THK
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CURRENT,

MONDAV

f M7 MUM in yes-

terday from Clovis.

The train was
delayed iiiul the (lint irt came on in
from Clovis, not waiting,
and the
other division got latfl about oiKht
o'clock.

LOCAL NEWS
Wilks Glasscock

ranch yesterday.
J.

R.

('peon,

wan

in from

11

11

Torn

MADE MORE PLEASANT

m

REFRESHING

ICE CREAM DISHES and DRINKS
THn

RKVIVE AND SATISFY

SWEET SHOP
"He Profits

Moat

Who Serves

lies!"

Ray V. Davis
'PHONE

33

GOODYEAR AND
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES
,w

:t

TO 31

i

'

WEAVER'S GARAGE
e know how and hae the
Don't forget
farililies
broken castings, having recently installed an
plant that welds all rlaases of iron

In

weld your
acetilene

I

.

Winsome Miss Willie Matheson left
hut night for Albiiiicruc, where, no
doubt, she contemplates meeting her
night. Of couise we do not know;
'ut since a number of our girls go up
there and stay we are only guessing.
all even s, t ompany It bojrs are
Holly llenson and wife were in
the boot in the land and are winning
from the ranch Saturday.
more laurels than any other company,
W. C. T. U's. will meet at the Meth- and Carlsbad is very proud of them.
odist church tomorrow afternoon at
LET RALPH DO IT
four o'clock.
The Twentieth Century Way with
only one
When in town from the ranch, an American (iarment press,
Special attention to
in Carlsbad.
leave your laundry with us.
adies' fancv dresses.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
The Sanitary Way.
to
Mrs. Mack Fletcher is planning
send her girls to the high school at
RED ( Ross 11 m
up
Arteaia Bl houses are plentiful
The litlle lady who arnvei' early there and hard to get here.
this morning. August Rth, at the
thur J, Linn home, is creating unit.'
a sensation.
She is receiving the cor- i ( umi our ui
im p FEET
dial welcome of her friend, as a matter of fact, and the idolization of Of
Were neer kniisn to he in the
grandparents for sure, seeming
to
same shoes with
Know she is the Hist grand child of
Dr. and Mrs. La lie r ami of .lake Linn
and wife. Arthur MM receiving con
gratulations this morning and said
that she was a Red Cross nurse,
that he would have to do the lighting
in the family.
Rest wishes for mother
and babe.
You can duplicate a suit price any
but a Price only one place.

plure

RALPH, The Cleaner.
Exclusive local delaer,
14 V. Price and Co.

ii

.

.

1

.

Rexall Foot

Mrs John Queen an daughter. Miss
JoaiOi also Miss Mel .'lough, ure up
from Malaga today.
Their Stude- bakor got a little muddy from the
rain that fell in that lection yesterRut Mrs. Queen did
day afternoon.
not" seem to be worrying
about the
Grace mud for she said it would wash off.

and
Misses Anita .Ionian
has. A. May, who as been in
Santa Fe for the oast week taking Jones are leaving tomorrow with the
the officer's test for the truining camp Misses OraCO and Iteulah Hsrbotl for
the Rill Lusk ranch where they anreturned jesterday afternoon.
ticipate remaining until after the
D. Jackson, the expressman, left Lovlnfton picnic. This will be Miss
and
last night for Santa Feto take the Jordan's llrst visit on u ranch thorfor the officer training no doubt she will come home
examination
camp, or it is rumored the nature of oughly educated.
this line.
his errand was alon
Try us on collar work, if others
no charge.
Miss Vcrnice Williamson, left last equal us we make
CARLSHAD ST RAM LAUNDRY
night for northern points. It is ruThe Sanitary Way.
mored she ras only going as far as
Albuquerque and again it is nuthen
Mrs. F. R Thomas came up from
tically stated that her father wired
Malaga Saturday evening and spent
her to join him in Kansas City.
on. Lutner inom-p- .
the nigm w "h
She was planning to leave for
ClooHcrofl this omrning. but as the
did not hear from Mr. Thomas, who
left Tuesday for Fourine, she decided
to postpone her trip.
(

Master Photographer

f

Fall
Just received International
ami Winter samples. Can't he beat
of for values.
RAI "H, The ( leaner.

There will lie a regular meeting of
H. K. Egleston ami .1. (i. Wcatherly.
Methodist
both of Roswcll. passed through to the W. C. T. U. at the
Pecos yesterday. While in town they church tomorrow afternoon at four
All the memliers should he
were guests of the Hates.
.o'clock.
present.
Why bring your laundry to town?
Miss Florence Watkins, from Lone
let us call.
'Phoneand
and
Mis
CARLSBAD BTDAM LAUNDRY Tree, is HI town today
The Sanitary Way. Naoma Matney is returning with her
to spend the week at her home. Mrs,
Misses Georga and Clyde Cook, of Watkins is planning to move to
Loving, were in Carlsbad yesterday Carlstiad In the near future t pluci
spendinir the day with Miss Mm the older girls in school.
Smith.
Mrs. B, B. I'olk and the two girls
Wells,
Mrs. Ralph Thayer, from Needmore came yesterday from Mineral
ranch, spent Saturday with her moth- Texas, where Mrs. I'olk had been for
When she was there
er. Mrs. II. K .lames, and left for treatment.
a
home early yesterday morning accom- few days she was very ill anil hadThe
panied by Miss Annie Wilson, of El trained nurse for two weeks.
visit.
Paso, who will visit there until after little girls had a very ;ieasant many
Mrs. I'olk is looking better HI
the hiir celebration at Queen.
ways.
Mrs Rob Richards, who underwent
very natural
"i Kirkpatrick looks as
severe operation at the Kddy C iuii-- t
stenogia-pheHospital Friday ll doing us 'cell in her accustomed place company's
of.
at the JoyrcPruit
Miss Ida
as one could hope for.
She is filling Mrs. Rex FreeRichards and the eh dren are at her lice
mother's, Mrs. Pendleton, on Green man'- place while Mrs. Freeman an.l
her hulMnd are off on their vacation.
Heights.

OCR

8. ISI7

the

Davis and Dave Camp,
were in town yesterday.

VOI R SHOPPING

AI'GL'ST

John and George McCollaum came
down yesterday and are taking out
two lug loads of lumber to build tables and a platform to dance on the
L'th an 16th. They have carnei' out
two big loads already and have two
loads more to take out this time. Every one out that way is making preparations to have th. best time that
was evei known in Queen and the
people of Queen are famous for their
to
generosity and in knowing hot
I

entertain.
Mrs, William Luek and Aud
jleft yesterday for Loving-toJ.usk has lieen spending a few
with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Jones.
n

Powder
FOR BALI Bl

The

Star Pharmacy
TR Rexall Store

TOURISTS LEAYE I nn SANTX FK
Joe Cunningham, wife end Lie two
children, KVelyn and William Moln
tosh, Rom Holt, wife and little son,
Mrs. R. L. Halley, and II. I. Bra ten,
a
'l'ft by automobile this morning
business and pleasure trip combined
it Santa Fe.

fi

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton are
moving to the residence vacated by
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Christian.
Illammou expects her mother toduy,
Mrs Morris, of San Antonio, Texas.

Lusk
Mrs
Dr, Bwearlngln. of Roswell, N. Mex.i
days will he in Carlsbad '.MO instant to
t'. N. treat diseases .f the Bye, Far, Nose
land Throat and lit Classes.

When ready for that new fall suit,
see hte EM V. Price and International
lines at
RALPH. The Cleaner s

Try us on Hut work, and rough dry
Vernon ('lardy came in Saturday to
cents per dozen.
Volunteer. hut after being xamincd it
CARLSBAD STK'AM ! VNDKY
The Sanitary Way. was found that he could not go HI account of an enormoui wire cut on hli
The Kddy County Teuchers' Insti- leg which almost levered the limn
tute will convene a week from to lay, from his body. The cut was received
horse over a ycai ago
while riding
Mnndny. August Llth.
Vernon seemed anxious to go, but.
John Stewart was in town Saturday Jike muny unlh physicully. must stay
from Dot: Canyon and Jim Harp came and raise food for those who do go.
keeper
with him. Jim was ranch
while John spent a month in Arizona.
Mrs. Nelly Cray and daughter, Virginia, with Mrs. Cray's brother, Fred
Mrs. A. K. S'evenson received a Lucas, and Frank l.ucus. also Miss
in
Sayre, Mary Ussery, are coming today from
wire from her husband
Okluhomu, and the supposition is she the Dun Lucas ranch. Miss Mary has
Mr been visiting at the ranch for the
will join him in the near future.
Stevenson was formerly one of the last few weeks.
owners of the Sanitary barber shop,
and has been looking for a location.
Misses Irene and Eva Campbell.
Maedean Campbell, also her auntie.
Mother
and
Kd. Burleson is in from his ranch Mrs. Wright Kilgore
in the Guadalupe mountains today and Campbell, left this morning for Minsays that on the first they had a eral Wells where thev expect to spend
fine rain lasting about three and a a few weeks visiting rlatives and from
half hours and raining hard wh'lo it there make an extended visit in Okladid rain. Since that time they have homa City, and Chickeshe. Miss Irene
had a good shower or two and the and Eva have been spending a month
dews ere heavy at night. Ed. is look- here and on Rocky with relatives and
ing his beat, but guess we all would they have been right royally enter- look a little more pleasant l! good tamed with dance, picnics and
rains would come now.
It.'i

11

The Public Utilities Go.

EVENING

THE

CURRENT.
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SIGHTED

AT

VON KUELHMAN

NEAR NEW YORK

WANTS GERMAN

An a .1 Pre ..
New York, August . A report n
calved today states that n I' l.niii bus
bam sighted mm the
ic
lines off this port which caused
the
war HptniMM to clone ;hc HU in
Net I mtertion harbor mouth here nt
loi k ili.one
was
morning
reopening the MUM at nix.
Hy

IN

i

'i:

M

i:

Vt THE CURRENT

II

KN Mil

111

m i.

I

I.

I

II TO TURN OUT

ENGLISH TO AGREE

Press.
Amsterdam, August
Tha Nicuwc
Cmirnnt of the Hague sa vs Von hue
hlman, who always was u vigoroui
opponent to the submarine warfare,
noil also a disciple of the policy of
doing everything possible to avoid
By Associated Press.
further alienation of Great Britain beWashington.
August . Prelimi lieving that after the war that friendnary reports from the master of
ship between (ireat Hritain and Ger- ... th,.
merchant ship who thinks he sighted mane will l.e
the periscope of a submarine off New tPr The Nieuwe Coolant is an
k
yesterday has lieen received at annexationist and the paper believes
the navy department and an mvestiga- - it (M..t to do its utmost to bring an
tion is now being made.
understanding with Great Britain
quickly,
tieorge McCollaum, who ranches on
Slaughter trnnneil h nanther that hail
visited his pens the night before and1 '"'urge Williams, wife and children,
Saturday
killed seven goats.
The panther vmv ln
night and (ieorge reports a line rain
measured eight feet.
over his pasture. He was so much
Kather Gilbert was called to Bos- - pleased he left bright and early for
today. The family were at
well this morning, going on the early the
train to officiate at the funeial of Miss the ran'" for fifteen days.
Kaye Lucas who was interred at the
Catholic cemetery this morning at ten fit ABDSMEN WERE
o'clock.
DRAKTED BY UNCLE
SAM
YESTERDAY
JOHN MOOR HOME.
No ceremony Marked Change From
John W. Moore, youngest son of
Status of State Militia to Thai of
Mrs. Anbury Moore, came in yester- Soldiers in Federal Service
It
since
year
has
over
a
been
t'day.
,.
.
i
u. ..;.. i
i
"V ""7
"r,l',
the national
father passed KUB1,, f N(,w''"'ting
visit jus
Mcxj,.0i ,,,,
f otMf
ii II y mill mi imiiiii win mi" ins i.irn states, into the regular army, is coner from his frequented paths. John tained In general orders M, from th"
has been an electrician in the tropics war department, and took effect Sunand has come home direct from Tulsa, day.
On
date all of the
a national guari"that
He always receives
Oklahoma.
of the
,
,
..various states,
ninny welcome worn nis numerous
.I,,.,!,,
friends, in fact all Carlsbad know
Z 17. "
and ri member the happy, rare-frefighting foroaa of the ci untry, and
John Moon and wish hie a pleasant nay be sent anywhere in the world
stay.
for any duty on the order of the
The units, as lighting units,
X L w
W. DEMANDS
jwere drafted complete, with all of
BY
ABK. REKl'SED
fleers and men, except those offices
ARIZONA GOVERNOR, above the rank of colonel, but there
jare in every state a number of "gold
I r, d
II. Moore and TWO DOMtMf I "FT. "MOW. memners of staffs, etc.
Miners Want Martial U Declared which, while recognized as a part of
uM militia rorce, nre useless to the
in Warren District.
regular army, and a provision for
them at home is contained in
Phoenix. Arizona. Aug.
Campbell declined today a request by the president s order. The wording of
two Of the deported Bisbee miners the orders, as relating to these offl- excepting members of
is
and Fred H. Moore of I ns Angeles, at- ff
departments not
tnrnev for the I. W. W.. to recom- the president the declaration 'luded in the pcrsonel of artlcalel.m-in- gf
s.- which effective y
martial law at Bisbee and the send Kamzatlonnot attached to
The de- - jpates staff office,
f federal troops there.
organizations,
'cision of the governor was reached af- M eremnn.
ter an extended statement of the two, There was
no ceremony of any
deported men, Richard Deming an
at Camp lunstnn when the
llentlev Webb, of hte circumstances nature
New Mexi
national guard was draft-M- r
preceding and attending the strike. ,v
Jfto the regular army. There was
Moore said that unless martial
'o mark the change except
law were declared, the men would l'hm
that the officers o fthe camp wire.l
never be permitted to Hum to their Today
their acceptances
of enm- The gnvernor replied that he had missions in the regular army to the
president.
they
If
wait until
not yet exhausted his offices. He had
in the day instructed Attorney morrow they will lose a day's pay,
inis
it
as
provided
that
and
their pay in
General Jones to visit Bisbee
The at- - the army starts from the date of
vestigote conditions there.
This
torney general will leave tomorrow fie acceptance of commissions.
night! On the report of the attorney procedure is very different from 'he
at
.general the governor said he would muster into the federal service
Columbus last year, when the swear-I- n
decide what action he should take.
view of the fact that there is ing in of each organization was made
not now a disturbance at Bisbee, the the occasion for considerable
said he was not warranted mony, and the whole regiment turned
in calling upon the presidnt. He hail out in force when the first organia-lon,n.
ago advised the sending of fed- - tion, Battery A, was mustered
eral troops to Bisbee and that would There were also speeches, by Colonel
it
Abbott
officers,
and
other
and in fart
be the natural course to pursue. If
then appeared that the situation was it was considered quite an event. It
nearly
important
was
anas
as
when
local
beyond the control of the
they would be in a position er organizations were mustered in. so
to take over the copper industry and important in fact, that one company
this recommendation would be made to had to be mustered in three ttmes
president, who would doubtless de- - fore it took,
Discharged Krom Militia.
,
dare martial law.
All officers and men drafted In the
army under the president's order will
from the militia
stand discharged
and be given the same rank, both as
CANAL FULL
offofficers
and
icers, that they now hold in militia tr- In the future all ap- The lug canal is full in. fl"IV" T tranizations.
pointmenU as . officers and -promotion
Mile,
l
,
--jtt
enasco
anu
renx I U
from Four a
t
lu
.
la
II1IIK
I
I
MWHIfl w,.i
OH
lllir
.1
anou,
nuenJ uswi
nsving
is
canal
carrying
TM
MM
jrov.rBO'ri 0f the various states. For
.,.. ......cr, V.
secona .ee, a.
nt Mrh orK,nit,tion wiH
known by its former name, for in- "
infan- stance. tht
First New... Mexico
.
,
.
Oo J our awaaring at tho Current
h
'office. Notary always in.
iwations in the regular army.
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